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lIR own missions to the heathen aro
stronger this year than ever before,

and the amaunt raised is somewhat in ad-
vance of previons years. Fram ail aur
fields the tidinge are such as ta cheer the
heart and stimulate ta further effort. 0f other
Preshyterian Churehes the same halds truc
with t'he qualification that thore buas, in
soa instances, been an awkward and emi-
'barrassing deficiency in funds. The diffi-
.culties thus arising can be but temparary;
for we k-naw of no instance in -%vhich an
appeal ta the peaple lias failed ta meet with
a -encrons reponse when the abject ta bc
aided -%vas foreigu missions. The scals of
.giving is upon the whale advancing. Far
the first tirne in the history af aur own
'C"hurcli a sing-le congregation lias coa for-
-ývard ivith the offer ta support a missionary
ta the heathen. The missionary lias been
sent forth, and thore is no solicitudo as re-
gards bis salary. :But prabibly very fcw af
our people are àbreast in liberality, those
canverts in Anoityum Who pay for mission-,
ary purposes anl average ai six shillings ster-
ling a year for every man, woman andchild!1

Thora are stiil several largo islands in the
Pacific witliout One missionary or avenl a
isative teacher. The population. ai the
Christianized islands yenerally is aithar

stationary or decreasing. In soae cases the
decrease is sadly rapid; but in t'he heathen
islands the samie causes produce the same
effect to a stili more terrible extent. :Enro-
pean diseases and vices introduced among
wveak and volatile races who have no self-
contrai and -who camiot be treated. by
Europeail physicians, are d.eadly and tend
ta iitter extermination. The Frenchi are
stili a source of alarmn in the vicinity of
New Caledonia; but the prospect is les
anxious than it was last year, the Australians
and the British Govornment baving ex-
libited a deep intorest in preservingy the
independence of the islands. Difficulties
have overtaken the N~ew Guniea mission,
and for a time there is a retreat from soma
of the stations ini order ta savo life. One
of the tribes reslvei ta kili ail the mis-
sionaries on a certain night, but a friendly
hautive brought timely warnug, and the
intendled victixus escaped by water. -With
this exception the progress in Vhis vast island
lias been encouraging.

France is stili battering awvay at the scat-
tteed hamiets and villages af the IMadaga-
'scar coast ; but -wonderful ta tell the causo
of missions in the interior is prosperous Mi
spite, of this cruel invasion. The rulers and
the people have shown vastly more of the
spi-rit of Christ and of true humanity thiau
lias ever been exhibited by the people or
the rulers ai France. Ch.ristianity will ba


